Leadership Session #3 at the University of Akron
Thursday March 25th 12:00 – 4:30 pm Leigh Hall, Room 414
Amanda Shaffer cell phone: 216.548.4406

Visitor Parking: 248 E. Buchtel Avenue (opposite the North Parking deck)

Park in the Visitor Parking Lot and bring ticket inside to be validated
Exit the parking lot to the Right.
Turn Right at the first corner and walk up the hill. Leigh Hall is on the left at the top of the hill.
Take the stairs around to the front of Leigh Hall and take the elevator to the 4th floor (Institute for Teaching and Learning, ITL)

Driving Directions

From the North, Taking I-77
I-77 S. to the Wolf Ledges/Grant Street exit. Left at the first light, onto Wolf Ledges. Wolf Ledges to dead end. Right on University. Left on Hill. Right on E. Buchtel to Visitor Parking.

From the North, Taking Route 8
Exit at Buchtel Avenue. Visitor parking is on Buchtel Avenue, just past College Street.

From the South, Taking I-77/Route 8
University of Akron exit off Route 8 marked Buchtel Avenue/Carroll Street. Pass Carroll Street, turn Left at the next street, Buchtel Avenue. Visitor lot on Buchtel Avenue, past College Street.

From the West, Taking I-76
I-76 E. and exit onto Wolf Ledges/Grant Street. Left at the first light onto Wolf Ledges. Wolf Ledges to dead end. Right on University. Left on Hill. Right on E. Buchtel to Visitor Lot.

From the East, Taking I-76
I-76 W to Route 8 north. First exit off Route 8 is Buchtel/Carroll. Pass Carroll Street, turn Left at the next street, Buchtel Avenue. Visitor lot on Buchtel Avenue, past College Street.